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Miss Carpenter Is to Wed

hum r at Ilia weU.ltnr nf her brtd
vm'.t, MUa Itiia witson. ta I'erry

Mm Kleanor Carpenter Annotn4
W auai'tnent to IkmaM Iih-ror- j

IVttla of I.liH-ol- n MJintoy. Mi

ttrpeiiter la the dilhter of Mm, J.
Frahk Ciirinnter and U an 'hvmi-pl:he- d

young wontan. fh l a giat-w- a

a of Wrlhey foli-ir- , eU 'f
Isil. and ha atjdtwl much ahnvid.
At lha time lha war broka out he
waa onu of 11 ,i l....kn llla hu
wer tud)lng In l.ucarn Hh KiaU

Meyerbrun, and alia remaliio'l thera
for H month. Pk flnlnhwl her

work at the Central Utah
H. Iinol here, and followiuK hr (rudil-atio-

Wllley luft venr he
went abroad with her iiiother. Hint

iM ipting ahe him In oinalm.
Mr. 1'ettla la the aon of Mra.

Edwanl K. P ttl of Lincoln, ami
a brother of I'eltla of
till city. 1U attetulni lha Tnlvermty
of NebraakK and I a memler of Kiip- -

ia H.gnui fraternity. No dutu haa been
aet for' the wedding.
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Concert Club Election

bis lila In II. uuu aoivb dUltrig
the war.

Announcement I mad of the lilii
of a itaiuihter. Aiu Cwit. la Mr.
and Mr H. Brewer, "aturitay, Hep.
tm iiier :J.

Cjrrlcly ihapr roiirJ jouna; girl
re foinetnne. n is itue, trtn in

very qui lionhle place lKCue
oin of the m filled dancing retu-ram- i

art pet (fitly fu and proper (or
thrin to go t ; nuuy utlur place,
howrvrr, are nut, ami tor the aaktcf
gerrnl iieariici it ii to mile
it rule thit no very young girl
should go an) her aflrr the theater
except to a pi it ate huutc or a private:
Uir or lull.

Nearly all the Uulta or tnistakr
in rouvcrt.ttioii ire cauud by not
t tiink in u- - I "f itut.vue, a first rule
iur behavior in society it; "Try to
h and ay tltose thingi only wluiii
will bt grerhle to othen.
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Constipation
Can Be Quickly Overcest by
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Annuul election of offlM-r- for tha
City Concert club followed a luncheon
at Until Funti-nell- Monday noon.
Mra. lli'itt.r Uroimon Copper waa
tiniinlmouNly pre nl dent.
Other iinanlmou e!e. tlcma were:
Vie Cleorgu H. Nlppmlh,
Mra. A. V. Kltmler, W. A, Kill; etc- -

retary, r.lanthe Korenaon: tranaurer,
Edith Miller; auditor, John G.imhln.
Georga Campliell preaented tha re-

port of the nominating committee nnd
Mr. A. D. Dunn moved tho adoption,
which wna carried.

Tha week of November it waa an
nnunced as music week In Omaha.
City concert cluh niemlxMi mnklng
atinnunceinentH for munlo oiganlzn- -

tloiiM Included Mra. A. V. Dunn for
tha Tuesday Muslcul club, which will
piekont tieriUdlnn Farmr Novenlxr
1; Mr. J. E. Walluce for tho Omaha
College cluh. muslo aeetion, which
will atudy American coinpriscri Ihln
year; Mra. Mary Allele Abbot for the
munlo deiwitmeot. Omnha Woman's
club, which will apnnaor two women'
choruses and a ladlca' oiThentra this
ieaon, November 26 Mng the dato
of the first concert; Mia. A. C. Troup

I roul.l'i't veiy well r fuea, J'. Im ao
oterwuik.d that I wouldn't huva
enough ktivnth left to trow,"

Henrietta Hell gav a cackle,
"W could iii n!ly without your

crowing.'' aha iiiffl,
That waa aa bitter a roltiaik a

aha oni M have mod In a proud per-
son lib the Kooeler. It Wo a little
more than he could endure. II
rushed forward.' And. darting first
to one side and then to tha other. I.

manaaed to squirm paat Henrietta.
And off ti ran across the hinjard

ml ihrouich tha oiivii gut.
Hhe did not follow hllil. hut railed

to her rhllditni and began hing
worm for il.em.

l "I'noc Hi4iiitla:" Jimmy Jt.tbblt
lililllituie.l euliiy lo nunsrit. roe
bus a hard time. Something nught
to be done to bring the Koneler to the
ei atoll."

Then Jimmy hurrbxl up lo the
pastui and talked with In friends,
Mter that morning he cam back to
the farmyard, bunging Frisky Rnulr-rl- ,

Hilly Woodchuck and Handy
Chipmunk with him. They had all
agreed to talk to the Jtooster and try
to make a worker of him.

The found the Itooster etUI liehlnd
th burn, hiding from Henrietta Hen.
And all four of them Jimmy ilahhit
and hi Mciirti began to chatter and
cold at him.
Nothing llk that hail ever hap-

pened to the Itooiter before. He wa
frightened. And staiidlng with his
buck to the side of the barn hi
I'lUalled fur help.

In !".! than a mlnuto a speckled
damn raiinrdiislilng around the corner
of the barn. It wu Henrietta Hen.

'What' going on here?" ahe
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inpovlna the Itnraiat?"
j Jllnti y titn( hai ni- - In itplain
that they had tome to ihU lJ tba

a hv, gotHi for nothing lUvwter anj

lit h r bawly '

'111 acnil.il jut! If 4 (lull I go
'way and hat the Ilnot'ir nlone,"
kh fhrealtntd. "Ill perk )ou ami

)our three worthies Mends." "And
she actually began to r.ill Jimmy
Itat blt and M (hum all the name
that all had tailed th Booster
enrli. r In lha morning. ,

''Poii't be angry, n.ailntn!" Jimmy
crWd. "W want lo do you a good
turn. I 0rher4 you svuMmg the
rtiHwter."

Henriutt Hen started.
"Hn! You w't eaves Iropring."

h (quailed. And she grew angrier
than ever. "Of rounm I ran aeold
th Booster If I want to," eh
snapped. "Who ha a Iwtter right
than I? But you iieedn t think 1 11

let anybody else eeold him. (lo
'way and h ave linn alone "

lh dashed t Jlliil.iy ?lbMt. who
turned and ran, with, his thr
friend acurrjing after Mm. The
IliKiater crowed Imldly as they hur-

ried up tha lane. And then they
heard Henrietta Ih-- say to him,
"lon'l si mln your voice on account
Of those busylmdles! There nobody
In I he valley with aa fine a crow u

yours!"
And Jimmy Babbit mala up hi

mind then that he would never again
meddle In other people' family af-

fairs.
c"oirrih. M )

Birth Announcements.

Compliment nre being extended to
Mr. and Mr. V. F. Peterson on me
birth of a son on rhindny to their
daughter, Luella, who is nw Mr. II.
I). a Mar of Ilapld City, H..D. Mr. .

Lt Mar ha named tho child William

Willi!
1 r,r. CI Prt3 ss

Features

liwil Phute.

for V. A. It. music, and Mis Ella
Thominvte for puhllo ichool Amerl-cnnlii.iln- ti

work.
City elector! will vole on 125,000

munlo appropriation at the general
election November 7. Mra. l'oper,
Mr. (lenrgo Campbell and Mr, llel-gre- n

were made a committee In behalf
of the appropriation.

(iulf Dinner.
Mr. and Mil. Kohort Miller will h

honor Kucsta at a golf dinner at the
Country cluh Thursday given by Mra.
Oenrga Itedlck and Mr. John Itedick.
The 12 guesta will pluy In mixed four- -

loniei.

Muklcalr.
Mr. William I,. Ilutherlngtcn will

ghe a muslcul tea, Wednesday after-
noon at her home In honor of Mr.
Helherlngton'a mother, Mra. William
H. Iletliorlrth-ton- , of Monroe, la.

For Mlns Iennard.
Miss Jennie Leonard of Louisville,

Ky., who 1 visiting her sinter. Mra.
W..B. Tsgg. will 1 honor truest at
luncheon Friday when Mrs. Frank
Slmpum will bo hoeteft. ,

FAIRFAX

my cat. One Saturday afternoon we
were ut a show and I happened to
havo my car down. I took her home
In the car, right to her door. 1 did
not rnc.-ik- ,

Ilcr mother told me I could not
go with her any more, What elso
oould I have done under tho circum-
stances? Expecting to see this In thn
uvenlng paper, I thank you in ad
vance. Would you sneak out with
the girl, for I love her? E. It. F..

If you flare anything about the
girl you Will have to abide by her
mother's rules about automobile
riding. Although I think her mother
was rather unreasonable over her
riding home from the movies with
you. the girl was disobeying the let-
ter of Hie. law If not the spirit Cer-
tainly don't snenk out witn her. Her
mother would have every reanon to
dlHtrunt you. If you did, and you.
ought not to urge the girl to do what
Blle " forbidden to do. If you go to
her mother In an honest, stralghtfor--
ward way nnd ask for another
chance with the girl, and promise to
respect ner wishes about riding, I
imagine hn will relent Borne eve-

ning you might suggest that tho
girl's mother and your own mother
accompany you for a drive. If eh
sees that you are a careful driver
and mean to behave yourself she may
modify her rules.

Problems That Perplex
Answrc4 by
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RABBIT

Th llMer That UimiIiIii'I Work.
('HAITI. II XXIV.

NlbLl.iig tit a iluiu. ht.ixl of hi-lur- e

In Farnirr (Ireen'a garden one

morning, Jimmy lUbbit heard
souiida of fruubln, timelody near
the firm bulldinga waa talking atr4
lly In a hlghpitchid voice, Hucu
word ga "shlfileM." "kzy,1 orth -

If.," "goKl foriiuthliig," nift.i.i Jim
my r.uM.il rtop vatlng and cok hi
long ear lowaui Hi place from
which thla chinior mine.

Thaie Henrietta Hen." Jimmy
Itahhit derided after ha hud llHtened
for few moments, -- i wonder what
ha ilispivaaed her."

Jteliig a oui lous person, Jimmy left
Ma hrrakfitat uiifinlshod. Hurrying
scnrni the garden, h turned Ihrouitb
the f nil. and stole toward the hen-yar-

Crouching Iwhlnd a big bur-
dock he peepl around it. And there
In corner of the yard, looking niiwt
unhappy, stood the liixwiter. Facing
him and cutting oft hi eerai wa
lli'iirleaa Hen.

"1 wonder what the Itooater ha
done now," Jimmy murmured. He
soon learned that it wasn't because
of anything the IIoonIi r hod done
that lli'tirn-ti- was scolding him. It

Kr iiMf

Nothing Ilk thit !ia& vo Uipptm4to Um Booster before

wa because of something he hadn't
done.

"A grent strong creature like you
ought to bo ubln to scrntch tip a few
worm for ns flno a family as mine,"
Henrietta 11. n- - spluttered. "Here I
am with a big family of chicks to

'! you loaf around und watch
.! '.ilng from dnwn until dark and
offer to help me."

"Now. now, Henrietta"' the P.ooster
protested weakly. But Henrietta Hen
wouldn't listen to him.

"I deHpise a shirk," she declared.
Tho Booster now made a dash and

tried to slip past the angry Henri-
etta, But nhe headed hint off and
drove him back Into his corner.

"I've not finished with you yet,
ulr " sho snapped.

Tho Booster pleaded that he had an
litipoitunt engagement and couldn't
stay there any longer.

Hhe paid no heed to that excuse.
"Let mo pass, please! he begged

her then. "I don't feci well. I need
a drink of water."

"N"onnonse:" she cried. "You've
never been ill In your life."

"Bo let mo say a few words!" he
besought her. "I've a very good rea-
son for not helping you!"

"Huh;" Henrietta Hen exclaimed.
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DELIVERED

A SWEET LITTLE

BABY BOY

Makes a Bright Spot in

Every Home. A Comfort
in Years to Come

Park Riipi.ls. Minnenota. "I have)
taken your tntiioin Lydia EL 'ink- -
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Mi.' ftthvrlna rWirun, lUogh'.f
of Mr. and Mia. ri.arU He man, t
ram lha brl tn .f lEotwii Knhti mi
Ttiursday aftfiiumi at llta tome t.f

'har parant Tim cimi)ny fd.
luW'l 7 reception and Uanca, The
brlil sown aa i t hM rrtpa, anil
alia a rrii-- t a ehotier tmunuet of
rrt1ea roues. Mit M' lcuhlrtt Falls fry, N-- . her maid cf honor,
wora a t!ra vt aprliut irrpa, ami

rr!rJ pink ro. lliTiimti KiKlwr,
lr hr of 1h itrtvm, lt man.

Anion lha out of tnn guest n
Mr. anil Mr. Ham IloK-- r tf IU-r-

Kan , ami Ila AUlln 1'lka ( Mm-aou-

Valley, In.
Tha younw rouplu will I at tioma

after tl, at (Out L.ifyU
avenue,

llrennan For arty.
Tha wedding f Mlaa Grtru4a

Brennan and William f. rvgarty
wa solemi'lsed Wednesday morning

non i m latin. Tha hrlrto m ownd
III ill iw ruiiii, ,i iiiiiiivij tiii "t
Ufa anl pearl, and wm aimml.-- d ny
tour Iht, Mia Hilen llrennan, ho
Wore, pink aalln rnmMned with stiver,
f lia mnM a I'ri-- h tioiiquol nf
Mr. Wait roaca. liematWitt llren-
nan Mai flower (III. prank r'tKuity
atrvH as lwt man for hli 1'intl.i r.

Afiir fMnher 1 the young roui.lo
will h In their tiaw hmna at 2SU
Tsurth Miii it'fctith avenu.

l or llrlilr-l- lie.

Mlm (irrtdifrii lima and C'lurrnre
Tfti-ia- , who ara to I nmrrlnl

30, were, honor bubI Innt
viriliiif when MIsh ljorothy JihIhuii

nnl Mina Dorothy Jit-I- t Wfr hot-tM'- .

Tha party dliioit at tho
hoiun of Mlaa JuiIkom In Falrarrta
Mini linn wont to tha llrftmlclH the-atir- .

Following tha prrforinancf,
th'y bid supper at tho llriindi'iH
rmtuiiranli.

Tliona pitHcnt wera tho Moaara.
Hint Minilaiuea Hirkiitu Komitzp,
Chnrlii AHIhoii. ioula Iluww, Char-l- a

HurRiia, JHiulun , Mrs.
Ralph Prlnra, tha M1hhi Jlaphne
I'l'tfra, Kllnor Utirkoly, anil Meanra.
Tlurdi'ttH Kli ki'iKhill, Juinra Con noil,
Brcxcl Blljbcraoii, Hay Millard. Fran-cl- a

(ialnra an J Wallai Bhrphnril.
MonilHy afleiniKm MUs Mnrle Neville
entertained t iblra at hriilfto at her
homo In honor of Ml Ilts.

For Itirfnt ltrlili.
MIki Frcd.i Lanra entertalna'l at

luncheon at lha Athletic chili Monday
In honor of Mra. furl J. NriKlr, who
was formerly Miss Nettia Wattlca of
NVllk-h- . N'ch.

Mra. J. Q. Aduins of Halirux, Cana-

da, who it. atopplnic at tho Fontonella
for a few s with Mr, Adams,
was nn jtuest.

Folldin lunrhonii tho pnrty went
to thu matinee ut the IinindeLn.

limits I 'arty at Kreninut.
Mr. nnd Mr. Hubert Miller enter-talne- d

at a bonne pnrty at Fremont
over the week-en- when their Omaha
gUe-l- incluileii tho Meamn. and
Mesdnniea Oeorte Itedick, Bnrton
Millard, Walter Roburtg and Loui
Clarke. A golf match, followed by
luncheon at I hj , Fremont Country
club, was the prvpram for Saturday.
Mrs. Miller wtis formerly MIbs Etta
Hchuuliler of Kicniont and tho party

given at the Pchneldor farm.
The ullalr ho become an annual
event, whenever Mr. and Sirs. jVllller
have visited hero from New York.

Junior at Theater.
Among the Junior leaguer who

attend the Cayety last evening
,vui a party dining at the home of
Mr. and Mr. George Ilcdxk, includ-

ing as guestn, Mr. nnd Mrs. Marton
Millard, and tho:r guests, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Kobert M Her of New York, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Chaiiea Metz, Mr. and Mrs.
John Redxk. and Louis Clark. Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Bottling and M hs

trladya Peter were also attendants
ut the theater.

Honoring Mrs. Curtice. .

Mrs. Russell Funkhauser will be
liostess at bridge "Wednesday after-
noon at her homo complimentary to
Mrs. Norman Curtice who has Just
come to Omuha as a bride. Mra.
Curtice, who wan formerly Miss Ma-

rian Kisser of Lincoln, and whoso
Wedding to Mr: Curtice waa one of
the most brilliant of the fnll season
there. Is returning . to her home
Thursday afternoon to be mntron of
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Iiianch. Mr. urtla will follow her-
on VtuUy urn I they will remain for
thv wmk nj,

To Vlail Old ramlly Hume.
James II. )Iui,ter la leaving Tues

day evening fur ,r York, nl will
anil itortlv on tha lialtlu for Liver
kjI. .Mr Hunter ilan to npni1 two

mnntha In Arcyla Milra, tfc'oUand, tha
Olil hnina of lna fatlirr, whrra many
of hla f.imll Mra atill livlnj. Thla la
tha flrat tuna that Mr. lluntr haa
avi r v:;il Arr i". na ha htmarif hui
hrn In fid to, Mia trip will alao In
rhiila other fiarta of Julian J anl
Krainml. lii fora hla rluin to Duu.
ha ha will utiip in Now York for a
vUlt with hla two aona, Juma, jr,

n l Frank llunii-r-.

Tha Drams Club.
Mil. Mark LvlnM will b tttnc

ihitlinun of tha cotiimlttoa on playa
ami btillvtlua fur tha I'ltini Umiua

'l'1" 'h aburnce cf Mm. t)oria
rhnlrmun. on an uitim trip

Mil. Lfvlnira will hm that tha play
hiillctlna ara tmtieU to all iiiemtwra
of tha league.

Personals
Mm. pnnli-- 1 Htapli-tn- of Wn nil! rig-to-

1. P., arrlvel laat rUturrtny to
ha tha Kurat of Mr. an4 Mil. C. W.
llnmllton.

rhiirha !:. r.lurk lift flundny cva-liln- ir

for Wuah PKlon lo attend a Na-

tional 1'uh! mail "M' convention, at
wh.eli he la to he it apcaker.

ItolM'rt Terry, who ha liwn ut tha
Hill achool rninp in? Wolfnloro, N. H.,
alnce July, haa returned to tint arhool
In rottatowii, l'a., for the winter
term.

Mr. Laura Howell of Bait lAke
City orrlved here Monday evening
for a vliilt of a rouplo of mnnthn
with her pnrontn. Mr. and Mr. J, IT.

lluntor, at lha Hunter inn.

Mra. J. V. Hohen and her duUKhtom,
AntTiii and MaiKiiret, of Keiiesaw,
Neb., were the of Mr. and Mra.
Fd T, Moriiirty and of Mr. and Mra.
M. J. C'orlioy for tho Ak War-lio-

fCHtivltlm.

M.m Niinnlo Hamilton and her sis-

ter, M ca M.iry KmJy llnmllton of
Wnxhlngtou It. C, arrive Tuesday
morning to he tho BueHts of M.:a
Marlon Ham lton. They nre to bo
brMeHnnlibj In her wedding.

Mrs. Theodore ningwnlt returned
lat week from flrosso lle, Mich..
where alio ha been visiting her nis-te-

8he spent six weeks earlier In the
summer with her daughter, Mrs.
Illchnrd Crane In Madison, Wis.

Mr. K. W. Curtl of Kansas City,
who ha been with Mr. and Mrs. Eu-ge-

Iwval for the
left for her homo Saturday

evening accompanied by Mrs. Duval,
who will visit her daughter, Mrs,
Kollin Htttrtevant, until Thursday.

No More War Will Be
Slogan for State

Meeting.
"Xo more war" is the slogan for tho

nnnttal state convention of the
Federation of Women's Club,

which meet in North Plntte October
24-2- An executive hoard meeting
will be held Monday evening, Octo-lie- r

13. Proposed amendments td the
by laws of the statu conKtltution will
be discussed.

Reduced railroad rates of a faro and
a half will he granted on tho certifi-
cate plan, provided 250 certificates are
secured.

Mrs. K. B. Penney of Fullerton,
president of tha state federation,
spent Saturday in Lincoln conferring
with local club women, member of
the Bulletin BtafT and the chairmen
of local committees concerning plans
for the year's work.

Mrs. Penny attended the Clay
oounty convention at Harvard Fri-

day and gave the principal address,
her mbject being "American Citizen-
ship."

One hundred and twelve delegates
were present representing seven fed
erated and four unfederated clubs.
Mrs. A. J. Jenlson of Harvard pre-
sided.
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iuu nave aiwa jungeu iur a iif.is yanter kitchen for the opportunity to get

mrnoosimthrough with your work earlier in the day.
Here is the chance to satisfy that longing.

The wonderful one-wee- lc sale gives you
the opportunity to put in your kitchen the
greatest labor-savin- g device of the times
and to do it under the most favorable of
conditions, and on the easiest of terms.

If you have ever wanted freedom from your

f A A AT LOWEST
LyJ jt !U POSSIBLE PRICES

COLORADO LUMP COAL
Smokelet Sootiest Rescreened at the Yard

PER TON $10.50 most trying household drudgery don't fail to
come in for a Hoosier demonstration this
week. Come, even if you have no intention of
buying just to see this great woman-savin- g

convenience.

But don't delay. The number of cabinets
we can sell under our present sale terms is

ILLINOIS ILLINOIS PETROLEUM
LUMP SMALL NUT. COKE

Cood Quality Screened All Heat, No Ash

811.00 SI 0.25 S1G.00
per ton par ton par ton

BEATRICE

Him Alone.
Dear Miss Fairfax: Thero Is a

young man who attends the mime
church n I do. I have known hhn
about six month and think a great
deal of him. Ho ha leeu over to our
house a few time und my folk think
ho lk a flno young man. Ho has a
car and h ha done several errands
for our family. Ho has never naked
mo to go: any place with him. Now,
Mis Fairfax, I would like to know
how I can show him that I like him,
and yet 1 do not want to be bold. I
am 20 year of ago and he will be 21

this winter. I will surely appreciate
any advice or suggestions which you
can give mo on thin. If possible,
would like to see this in print very

oon. ANXIOUS.
You had bettor go eldvy, Anxious.

with showing him you llko him, or ho
and other people will get tho Idea i

that you aro pursuing him, and no
man likes that. Be friendly when you
meet him, but don't bo forever mak-
ing excuses to see hlin. Tou might
Includo him in the doings of your
crowd of friends, hut unless he shows
oome sign of being interested in you,
you will merely succeed in making
yourself foolish If you are too anxious
to cultivate him. In splto of the
modern feminist spirit, a girl cannot
take the initiative in such a case
without subjecting herself to a lot of
criticism, It is too bad, but it is so.

Forehanded.
My Dear Miss Fairfax: I am com-

ing to you for advice as so many
other have done, and I know that I
shall be rewarded. I went with a
boy for some time and then he went
out west I have been writing to him
ever since, and think a great deal of
him. Now what I want to know is,
when at Christmas time he sends me
a gift, ajii I to return the favor by giv-

ing him one If so, would yow kindly
juggest a suitable gift. Please an-
swer in The Morning Bee. I am
thanking you In advance.

DOUBTFUL.
Tou do believe in doing your Christ-

mas shopping early, don't you? I
think It would be perfectly proper for
ycu to send the boy a Chrlstmn pres-
ent, but do not choose anvthlnir
eluboiato or too personal, if you wish
to be In good taste. A book, a sub-- i
scriptlon to some magazine, a set of
ash trayi if he is a Miioker, or hand
made and monogrammed handker'
chief are alwayg good. It you wish
to have them made, write to Polly
the Shopper, care of The Omaha, Bee,
and she win j to it for you.

Minding Mother.
Tvsr Mis Fairf.ix: I sm a steady

reader of your column and am plea- - j

witn your advice. I would Itk
lo have yon advise m on this ques-- 1

tion; I hv been going with ttrl i

fur about itt rtionins. 1W mother!
h told her sn could net ii.l trt

They all know
the value of

Resinol
w tt w aneaiti'i si 1
mm ... imM M . m
a--a WmIm, m mI m

Alt

Consumers Coal & Supply Co.
"DEALERS IN COOD COAL"

Offic 13th and Nicholas StraeU DOuglai 0S30

Paring Knife
Given Away
To the First
Fifty Visitors

Tuesday
Please do not misunder-

stand this only the FIRST
50 women will receiva
knife.

Has strong three -- Inch
blade, of specially tempered,
carefully ground carbon
tool steel.

Handle is light weight,
water-proo- f exactly fiw
the hand.

We are (riving these
knives away Just to get you
to rorae In and see the
HOOSIER. Como, even if
you havo tio intention of
liuyinr. You own it to
yourself to got acquainted
with Amirlei'i treat (it,
labor-savin- g convenience.

Fr ?

A Living Room Suite
ilso will bo given
i way, duo to the fact
hat the party sup
xxsod to get samfl
ast time was not

t i"k'iit. Come to the
i

I tort' for particular?.
risk No purv)aw neeotv

wry.

No extra rharpo for
this wonderful got at
cutlery.

411.00 Down will hold
Hoosier V't latt-- r

ilelivery.s
living Room Outfit
nnd Kitchen Outfit
Given Away Friday

I g.l. i! J '. "."Ji"! !.""

limited.

Note These Special
i:ny terms of $1.001 3DOWN and $1.0U a
wci'k thereafter.

2 Tho new, low 192

priff prevail ihirinu
tlit sale.

Free!
Without cnt' ctnt of
Cd.nt you may jict a
(run n lot f Outfit

. . , .

iruK - utn Uifjf for th
loor. (.(imo HI If to jiton

for particular.

-
a..ii.iiF("M "II

flf-- i v
1

f(Jr anaafur i,,y fomnninjr J lOOMf r
marrmr- -. 1 r." f KltclU'Il Cabinet,hava a '! Iit t
ti haby buy an4 i liHH Kaie, ForCf

w yuuuh it. My h n a m f 1 fd I able
aUlrlSiwilh Stool ami Con.

THE VAkUl GIVING STOP I
All th Niw Hit In Columbia
Rtcordi Trd Yeur Old

Rltordi for Niv

T

liiiil
i i

ltClALt IN ttto
nw U'.'ie sin ?5
f.VM 0r' JtU.'s

1m e Vew

. U m lf.

int It gret
ht'fs an I r"ttintn I it 1 1 tt m
mht utiUr Ivfor t balne ara
Kirn." Mr. Hi lihH, i'ug

1 j mwry ai4 at ml,lu' tjllKml iKil-treS-
i M a g;a .tii..i-- H

iHin nt t itoany wian. Hi pIi f
the i an! nfM ettwr ojk in 'it tbU4rt) at th gru ,

t4' r. rirlham'e Vf.tk
'

CV.fk wa-- ha k'4 tu I rv 4 yrvit
Kat i.ia many (... wwwtl tw lexiliia, t.'-.- t !

f h,l ;.a knt t S'i li rii
..i. n 1 1 tha ?, oi. a f M

k-- f. I y I t'l t L I 4f Wu.
tv,.. !".) mis I. H IfruM li
a t si ii.-- ir.. a, . i ii,a,
J Uf r,vl t.. )v4f ,

U-rrr-
;n rnt , mnrFniTTiKQ

COlnlPAaW Ills
YV. is. N..J ,( lUlj.

Try
U Want AJ.ia
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